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BY MRS. C. E. ALCOCK

The help of friends will make this column more interesting. Please
call 140 and report items for this column. All news items of interest to
women are welcomed.

Young Matrons To Meet.

The Young Matrons Circle, of the
First Baptist church will meet with
Mrs. Eddington Friday afternoon,
September 27th, at 3:30 o'clock. All
members are urged to come and
bring others.

*. * *

Ishpening Club At
Forest City.

Seldom do the members of the
Ishpening club have a more enjoy-
able meeting than that held at the
beautiful home of Miss Mary Moore
at Forest City on Saturday morn-
ing. The guests were'welcomed with
an appetizer in the form of cider
and ginger bread.

The home was lovely with a pro-
fusion of brilliant fall flowers. The
club is taking a course of study
from the Geographic Magazine and
a most interesting ptrogram was
carried out. *

Miss Elizabeth Ebeltoft described
the beautiful Lake country in Eng-
land: Miss Elizabeth Roberts read
a delightful paper on Canada, writ-
ten by Mrs. Addie Gardner Farth-
ing, and Mrs. Draper Wood closed
the program with an interesting de-
scription of Holland.

A fitting close to this splendid
program was the delicious two
course luncheon served by the hos-
tess, assisted by her sister, Miss
Ruth Moore and Mrs. Terry Moore.?
Cleveland Star.

* ?* *

Misses Emily and Vena Camp were
shopping Friday in Spartanburg.

m * m
f

Miss Ruth Doggett will spend this
week-end with friends in Asheville,

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Edington spent
Sunday in Asheville.

* \u2666 \u2666

Mr. Lee Stein left Monday for New
York, where he will purchase new
fall goods for Stein's Dept. Store.

# * \u2666

Miss Iva Lee Carpenter, of Gas-
tonia, spent the week-end here the
guest of Mrs. Alamae Ellis.

\u2666 * *

Miss Pauline Waddell, of Ashe-
ville, was the week-end guest of Miss
Ruth Doggett on Powell street.

* * \u2666

Dr. and Mrs. B. P. Scruggs were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Camp Sunday.

\u2666 *

Mr. Wren Chambers has returned
from a business trip to Washington,
Ga.

# * *

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Harrill and
family, of Mooresboro, visites Mr. J.
L. Butler last Sunday.

v + m

Prof, and Mrs. P. 0. Purser, of
Monroe, spent the week-end here
with Mrs. Purser's parents, Dr. and

Mrs. W. C. Bostic, Sr.
* * *

Mrs. F. A. Sandgren, who has

been her father, Mr. C. E.

Alcock, and Mrs. Alcock left Satur-
day for her home in Louisville, Ky.

, WEDDING
Invitations and Announcements

100 Hand-Engraved, SIO.OO
Imitation Styles at $5.00 for the 100

Write for Saipples

OTT ENGRAVING CO.
1056 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

GOLD FOOTBALL
FOB

Awarded most valuable play-

er on F. C. H. S. Football team.

/

By

GROVER'S SODA SHOP

Tickets given with every 10c

purchase. Call for tickets and

vote for your favorite player.

Voting contest starts today,

Thursday, Sept. 26. NCloses Sat-

urday, Nov. 30, 9 p. m.

Mr. "Bill"Butler returned to Fort
} Bragg Sunday, after spending several
l days here with his father, Mr. J. L,

Butler.
»

* * »

I Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Duncan had as
. their dinner guests Saturday even

ing Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Doggett anc
Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Lovelace.

'* * *

; Mrs. Hague Kiser went to th<
. Rutherford Hospital last week for z

» tonsil oparation. Her friends wis!
; her a speedy recovery.

* * *

1 Mr. Hugh M. Gibbs visited relatives
r in Hendersonville Sunday.

* * »

k . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrill, oi
Greensboro, spent the week-end here

j with Mr. Harrill's parents, Mr. and

5 Mrs. J. N. McMurry.
* ? *

I Misses Margaret Young, Ayers
- Barnes and Mr. and Mrs. Broadus

I Moore, spent Saturday afternoon in
\u25a0 Asheville.

\u2666 * »

L Mr. Fred *G. Carlisle, of Sanford,
\u25a0 spent Sunday here with friends. Mr.

Carlisle is now connected with

I Swift and Co., as traveling auditor.
I,* * *

Mr. and Mrs. P. Z. IJarrill, Mr. R.
C. Beason and Miss Betty Beason, of
Boiling Springs, spent last Sunday
with Mr. J. L. Butler and children.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dorsey and
family attended a birthday dinner
Sunday, given in honor of Mrs. Dor-
sey's mother, Mrs. D. C. Rollins,
Jin Shelby.

* * * ?

Mrs. Wren Williamson was taken
to the Rutherford Hospital Sunday,
where she underwent an operation
on Monday. We are glad to report
she is doing nicely.

** * ?

Mrs. Katie Glickman, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jack
Michalove, and Mr. Michalove left
Wednesday for her home in Ashe-
ville.

* * *

Mrs. Geo. W. Morgan and son, Mr.
W. G. Morgan, of Union Mills, spent
Thursday and Friday in Forest City,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Worth
Morgan.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hewitt and
daughter, Triliby, and Mrs. Mary

Gray attended the funeral Wednes-
day in Newton, of Mr. Hewitt's step-
mother, Mrs. J. P. Hewitt.

n * *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts and
Mr. Marshall Roberts, of Weaver?-
ville, and Mrs. Lee Hyder and son,

Frank Hyder, of Maryville, Tenn.,

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Worth Mor-
gan Wednesday.

** * *

Mr. Joe W. Tinsley, of Rocky
Mount, will arrive Saturday for a
visit to relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Tins-
ley will shortly move to Charlotte,
where they will make their future
home.

m m M

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Davis had as
their dinner guests Sunday, Dr. and!

Mrs. W. A. Ayers, Rev. J. M. Hay-
more, Mr. Q. L. Frye, Miss Iva Lee |
Carpenter, of Gastonia and Mr.

Grady Carpenter and Mayor and
Mrs. V. T. Davis.

*\u2666 * I

Mesdames T. R. Padgett, J. F. j
Alexander, Nell Padgett Norris and
Miss Margaret Young attended thej
funeral Monday in Columbus, of Mr.:

John P. Arledge who died Sunday

morning at the home of his daught-

er, Mrs. Shipman in Hendersonville. j
* * *

Mr. John Frye has moved to Forest*
City from Rutherfordton, and will|
be connected with the Business j
Men's Insurance Co. Mr. and Mrs."

Frye will occupy the E. W. Jordan |
house on Beaver street. Mr. Frye was j
at one time weaving-room boss at (
Cliffside Mills, and has many friends j
all over the county. . j

_ >

Lawn grass season now on. Farm- 1
ers Hardware Co. I

_ I

Coal heaters, attractive prices, 1
highest quality. Farmers Hardware'
Co.

THREE HURT IN AUTO
WRECK MONDAY NIGHT

i
i

Messrs. M. J. Harrill, Fred Webb j
'and George Poteat received injuries *

4 ? 1

jMonday night when a Buick sedan in
( which they were riding skidded and ]
| left the road near Hendersonville.'
They were returning from Asheville i

I when the accident occured. The car'
turned over, in the wreck Mr. Har.
rill received a cut on the face, and
several body bruises. Mr. Poteat's
collar bone was broken, and Mr. !
Webb's leg was badly cut. All three
are now able to be up and going a-
bout their work.

K ' '

SLIGHTLY INJURED
IN AUTOMOBILE WRECK

J
! Mr. and Mrs. Ray Horn and baby ;

I I were injured Sunday afternoon at

1 J 3:30 o'clock when their car skidded

l jand turned over and rolled down an
!, embankment, near the residence of
Byron Carson between West End

i and the Harris Oil Co., on Route 20.!
The baby received a cut on the head, !

''and Mr. and Mrs. Horn were bruised
.?The three were taken to the hopital

l where medical attention was given
jthem, after which they returned to

I their homes. According to reports
I Mr. Horn was driving close behind
i another car, and when it slowed;

J down, he pressed on the brakes, caus-
i ing the machine to skid.
i
I
FOUR REAL ESTATE

SALES HELD LAST WEEK

The Harrill and King sale held at
Bostic last Saturday was very suc-
cessful. The property offered was
sold quickly and at a good price. Two j

J houses and lots, two small farms!
and a number of business lots were I

'among the property sold.
I Huntley and Wilkie held three.
! sales last week, each being very suc-|

jcessful. The first, on Thursday morn-j
jing, was the Jimmie Harrill farm,;
.near Forest City, and in the after- j
moon the Scruggs farm, near Sandy;

jnviush. On Saturday they sold the 1
Byers farm, of 92 acres, at Ellen- j

!boro. i'

A. C. DUNCAN, JR., INJURED
IN FALL FROM 3RD STORY

Amos C. Duncan, Jr., two and one-
half years old son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Duncan, suffered a slight frac-

ture on the head Tuesday afternoon

Vhen he fell from the third story of

the Duncan home on West Main
street. In some manner he succeeded
in prying loose the screen over one

of the third floor windows and fell
from the window ledge. He fell within

ten inches of the concrete paved

sidewalk. If he had hit the pavement
instant death would have doubtless
resulted. He suffered no other in-

juries other - than a slight fracture

on the head. Reports Wednesday
morning indicate that this injury is

not serious.

TAR HEEL FARMERS'
CHAPTER IS ORGANIZED

j Rutherfordton, Sept. 23.?The ag-

' ricultural classes of Central high

school met Monday and organized
! a chapter of the Young Tar Heel

'Farmers of North Carolina with the
'following officers: President, Holden

:York; vice president, Hal Justice;

'secretary, N. J. Rollins; treasurer,

Hubert Griffin; reporter, Henry

Hodge and advisor, Professor M. L.

ITreadwell. Executive committee: Ed-

jwin Killian, Clinton Sinclair and

jTheo Justice.
Some of the aims of the club are

'father and son banquet; help or-

iganize evening classes; advocate and

| help in home beautification work;

have an exhibit at the Rutherford

I County Fair, October 22-26; have a

judging team and help put over a

[pure seed program.

OAKLAND NEWS
Forest City, R-2, Sept. 23.?Mr.

William Hudson has been sick for

some time.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown visited

at Mr. E. M. Deviney's one day last
week.

Mrs. Fred McDonald visited her

mother, Mrs. George Huntley, of

Forest City, Saturday.

Miss Emma Dixon spent the week-

end with Miss Mildred Moore.
Mr. Frazier Smith' and family,

spent Sunday at~Mr. T. S. Goode's.
Mr. Elmer Goode and Miss Jonnie

Hays were married Saturday. Their
many friends wish for them a long

and happy life.
! Mr. Dennis Deviney has been sick
for a few days.

. Guests Enjoy
Candy Pulling

i v Avondale, Sept. 24.?Mr. Wiseman
'Greene and his sisters, entertained
1a large crowd at an old time candy

i pulling, given at their country home,
, s Saturday night.
, I Those present at this party were:

. Messrs. Cleo Flynn, Edith Bigger--
[ staff, Lucile Webb, Vallaree Bigger-

, staff, Ola Green, Louner Harril,l
jAnnie Champion, Dovie Baber, Atlas
[' Rollins, Alda Baber, Miss* Miller,

Eunice Digh, Maggie Melton, Annie
Bell Yelton, Kittie Yelton, Zelda
Newton, Ockie Greene, S> E. Greene,
Annie Mae Newton, Eunice Harrill,
Mae Greene, Reba Henson, Bertha

L Harrill, Bunnell Greene, Estelle
Greene, Messrs. Nallie Biggerstaff,

r Hoyle Bailey, Julius Digh, Furman

b Gieene,Frank- West, T. J. Moss,
1 Louise Doggett, Robert Baber, Coy

i Miller, Elvert Hawkins, Paul Harrill,

F George Harrill, C. A. Kennedy, Paul
I Kennedy, Norris Biggerstaff, Howard
.!Yelton, Broadus Greene, Robert
, ! Dobbins, Marcus Dobbins, Willie

I Champion, Wiseman Greene, Rupert

I Dobbins, Carl Bailey, Frank Allen,
i Hoyle Morris, Raleigh Biggerstaff, Mr.
> Miller Dobbins and family, Mr. and

5 Mrs. Claudfe Dobbins and Mr. Q. A.
I Dobbins.
.!

I Miss Louner Harrill and Mr. T. J.
Moss won the prize for pulling candy.
Mr. Frank West, and Louis Doggett,
Miss Miller and Mr. Julius Digh, Mr.
George Harrill and Miss Vallaree

; Biggerstaff for guessing number of
article on a table; Miss Vallaree Big-

. gerstaff won the prize guessing the
number grains of corn in a glass.

, The judges for these prizes were
jMiss Dovie Baber and Mr. Furman

, i Greene and Mr. Claude Dobbins,
j All went away reporting a nice

I time and wishing to enjoy many,
more candy pullings.

?

! BYRD ANTARCTIC EXPEDI-
TION IN NEED OF COFFEE

A brief radio message bearing an i
urgent request for five hundred addi-!
tional pounds of coffee has been re- j

| ceived from the Byrd Antarctic Ex-1
pedition Base on the Ice Barrier j
Little America.

| Within the short space of about

jOne year the members of this expe-
dition have consumed almost the en-

i tire original shipment of two and
,one half tons of Bokar Coffee. This.

| quantity of coffee means 5,000 one j
jpound tins, enough to supply a nor- j
imal family for more than ten years,
j It is natural for the men on Lit-

tle America, where they are endur-

J ing the bitterest cold known to j
; man, to have a keen desire for a i
J #

i steaming hot cup of this stimulating,
jbeverage and this huge consumption'
jof coffee is a certain sign of their j

; linking the particular brand that t
j"is served.

Their request for coffee is being j

| answered immediately by the Great j
: Atlanfic & Pacific Tea Company. A.
| shipment of five hundred pounds of j

I Bokar Coffee, of which the A & P
jfood stores sell more than one mil-
i

lion pounds a month, is being sent ?
on the whaling vessel, Nielsen-Alon- j
sc, which left Norfolk this week and i

:is sailing direct to the ice barrier;
ion which the expedition is encamp-1

J ed. This will reach the ice barrier a- j
, round Christmas as it is impossible j
' for a ship to break through before

ithat time.

Automobile glass replaced
_

while (
wait at Farmers Hardware Co.

- I

2)lp into this
Reality Powder

Note how velvety soft it is?how
smoothly it applies?how closely«t
clings?how perfectly it blends in <
fixture and tint?how soothing
and pleasing it feels! .
Then look into your mirror. G one ]
are all imperfections, every trace of ,
coarseness and sallowness! And in ;
their place is radiant, youthful <
beauty?the natural beauty of *
Black and White Face Powder. <
Try it and see! Price 25c and 50c J

<

i
tface {Powder

Stahl's sc, lOcand 25c Stores
Forest City Rutherfordton
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i
By J. W.

Dr. J. M. Haymore is preaching
old time religion in a most forceable
manner. He is doing this town a

of good.

In behalf of hungry husbands, I
would like to suggest that the ladies
hold their club meetings from 3 to
5 o'clock and that they serve no
refreshments. Hitherto, the ladies
come home about six, full and sat-
isfied. The result is they are very in-
different to husbands' supper, and
no matter how charming the party is,
it fails to satisfy that empty feeling
in the stomach.

! Miss Julia Grayson has gone to
Mitchell college. She was with us for
a long time and we are all going to
miss her.

Miss Johnnie Mae Hemphill is our
new saleslady. She is a live wire and
has a host of friends. We feel for-
tunate in having Johnnie Mae in this

I organization.

? Yes, we are seven years old this
, week. It does not seem long since
we started in the Northeast corner
of our present building with twelve
pair of shoes, one dozen socks, two
shirts, one necktie and three yards
iof gingham. That was really begin-

j ning on a shoe string. After seven

i years, we have added to that string

i until now we feel that we have a
| pretty good size cable.
| Here is how we did it: The right

J goods at the right time at the right
prices, depositing money instead of
making notes and not buying too
many automobiles. Simple, isn't it?

We always celebrate our birth-
day by putting on a big sale and

; marking the price down instead of
up. We think we ought to be that
generous one time a year at least.
We want all our friends and custo-
mers to come in and buy all they
can pay for and wish us good luck
for another seven years, for as un-

welcome as it may sound, we are
making our plans to stay right on.
We like this town.

The whole truth is we are putting \u2666

on a jam-up big sale and don't you
let your husband or any one else
keep you away.

; There are two or three surprises
for you, come and see.

TWO FINE YOUNG MEN
TO ENTER BUSINESS

Messrs. Blanton Biggerstaff and
Martin Mauny have purchased the

| stock and fixtures of the Forest City
i Cafe and expect to open next Sat-
urday with one of the most up-to-
jdate Cafe's in the state. With the
Ivery best in equipment, a first-class
jchef and backed by the experience
of Mr. Biggerstaff, there is no rea-
son why the new concern should not
prosper from the very opening day.

Mr. Biggerstaff has bad seven
years' experience in the restaurant,
hotel and cafe business and knows
it from the ground Mauny
is an experienced yotrSg business
man, and both are popular in a wide
circle. Both say they will give Forest
City a business to be proud of, and
The Courier bafeks the statement.
The new and modern Cafe should
prove a valuable asset to the city.

NO IMPROVEMENT IN
C. M. PHILLIP'S CONDITION

Mr. Claude Phillips, of Henrietta,
who was seriously injured by a hit-
and-run motorist on the night of
September 11, is yet at the Ruther-
ford Hospital, and is in a serious
condition ,report hospital attaches.

HIGH CLASS ENTERTAINMENT
?Two first class theatres in Forest
City. Good shows every day. Come.

TRY OUR CLASSIFIED
COLUMN FOR RESETS,

Program

Romina Theatre
SEPTEMBER 25th to OCTOBER Ist, INCLUSIVE.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th.
"NOAH'S ARK"?Today is the last showing of this real-

ly remarkable production. If you haven't seen it do so today.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th.

Gloria Swanson in "SADIE THOMPSON". See Gloria
one of America's favorites in a good silent picture.

Also Fox Movietone act. Topics of the Day. Matinee, 10
and 25 cents.- Night 10 and 30 cents.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT 27-28.
THE GHOST TALKS" A Fox Movietone farce comedy.

This picture is a riot of fun. In the cast are Helen Twelvetrees.
Chas. .Eaton and Carmel Myers. -Also "STEPHIN FETCHIT",
the greatest negro comedian on the screen. Imagine this negro
in a haunted house talking to a ghost.

Don't miss this picture.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPT. 30, OCT. 1.
u

FALL OF EVE"?Another rib-tickling comedy,
chucked full of funney situations.

If you like something different, see "THE FALL OF EVE"

j"'
| Fountain Pens |
| We carry the largest stock of Fountain Pens to be <;

Z found anywhere in upper Carolina, including the fol- <>

* lowing well known makes: 3t

i Conklin

t Wahl

| Schaef fer j\u25ba

I
And other less expensive makes. <\u25ba

A Pen to Fit Every Hand?And a Price to it
Fit Every Purse !t

v J:
o.

I < \u25ba

PROMPT MAIL ORDER SERVICE. !t
o

<\u25ba
<>

Ligon's Drug Store!
Spartanburg, S. C. ' !t

< *


